The Graduate Studies and Research sector, Faculty of Science, Tanta University, aims to encourage graduate students and young researchers to showcase their practical results and theoretical findings from their Master and PhD theses, with an eye on the development of the middle Delta region. This is to link scientific research with industry to revive the community and encourage future scientists to present their new findings from the scientific results to represent their faculties and universities in scientific forums inside and outside Egypt. This is to help the exchange of experiences between students and professors in various scientific fields. The Faculty of Science, Tanta University, is honored to organize "The Second Conference of Postgraduate Students in Science" (PSS II).
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Abstract submission: Deadline:

15th Aug. 2015

Language

English is the official language of the conference.

Call For Abstract

Send abstract to:  Pss@science.tanta.edu.eg

Abstract submission guideline

Please, poster dimension should be 100 x 70 cm.

الابحاث المقبوله سوف يخصص لنشرها عدد خاص بمجلة الدلتا للعلوم

Registration Fees

PhD & Master students = 200 LE

Staff members = 100 LE

Under graduate = Free

Payment Through

In cash at the registration desk on 13th October 2015 at 3rd floor, Biology Building.

Research Topics:

1- Mathematics
2– Physics
3– Chemistry
4– Geology
5-Zoology
6– Botany
7– Basic Science in Engineering
8– Pharmaceutical Chemistry
9– Basic Science in Agriculture
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Contacts Us:
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ملحوظة: في حالة التسجيل بعد تاريخ 5/9/2015 سوف يضاف مبلغ 50 جنيه لقيمة الاشتراك
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